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Two data samples (N1 = 244, N2 = 155) were used to test hypotheses regarding
the effect of person-organization fit and met expectations (ME) on the perfor-
manceofnonprofitemployees.Onefirstsamplewascollectedfromemployeesofa
public sector organization. Findings revealed job satisfaction and organiza-
tional commitment were higher in employees who better fitted the organiza-
tionalsphereandinthosewhobetterfulfilledtheirexpectations.Theseemployees’
intentions of voice, in-role performance, and organizational citizenship behav-
ioralsoincreasedasaresultofhigherME.Thesecondsamplewascollectedfrom
employees of a third sector organization. These findings also supported the cen-
tralityofMEindeterminingworkoutcomes.Theauthorsconcludethatexpecta-
tions exert a notable effect on work outcomes for nonprofit employees. Moreover,
person-organization fit has a secondary effect. Several theoretical and practical
implicationsoftheseresults,especiallyfornonprofitsystems,arenotedinthefinal
section.
Keywords: human resource management; met expectations; job satisfaction;
organizational commitment; nonprofit sector
W
hat is the secret of organizational excellence and success? What are the
conditions that foster performance and make some organizations
betterthanothers?Thescientificcommunityhassuggestedmanycompeting
answers to these questions. Examples are better goal setting (Hollensbe &
Guthrie, 2000), effective organizational structure (O’Toole & Meier, 1999),
greatercreativityandinnovation(Golembiewski&Vigoda,2000),improved
flexibility and adherence to dynamic environments (Priem, Rasheed, &
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© 2003 Sage PublicationsKotulic, 1995), and more intelligent leadership (Gerstner & Day, 1997). No
onedisputesthatexcellenthumanresourcemanagementisamomentousele-
ment and is inherently built into the fabric of all the various answers.
Effective human resource management is a crucial and elementary con-
struct of successful organizations whether private, public, voluntary, or
other.Butshouldwealwaysandunderallconditionsfocusonbringingthe
bestqualifiedhumanforcesintoorganizations?Thisquestionisnotassim-
ple as it might seem. It carries economic and social implications related to
cost-benefit considerations of purchasing the most expensive product in
the labor market, with no assurance that it suits the organization’s needs.
This question also illuminates a dilemma in exceedingly productive mar-
kets where the competition for quality employees is exacting.
Excellence in contemporary human resource systems is a precondition
thatallowsmodernorganizationstogrowandprosper.Organizationshave
always searched for the finest and most expert employees available in the
labormarketandwillcontinuetodoso.Nevertheless,today,manyorgani-
zationsfaceanotherpressingneed,whichsomehowcompeteswiththegoal
ofemployingonlythebesthumanresource.Thisisthenecessitytoidentify,
locate,recruit,andretainthebestfittedandmostcongruentindividualsfor
specific work, jobs, and organizations; the craft of creating congruence
betweenpeopleandorganizationsprovestobethemosturgentmissionfor
modern human resource systems.
The goal of this study was thus threefold: (a) to develop a better under-
standingofthemeaningofcongruenceintheworkplaceandtosuggestone
wayofmeasuringit,(b)toexploretherelationshipbetweenaspectsofwork
congruenceandavarietyofworkoutcomesintwononprofitorganizations,
and (c) to draw conclusions on possible implications of these relationships
for organizations in general and for the nonprofit sector especially.
THE ESSENCE OF WORK CONGRUENCE AND
ITS MEANING IN THE NONPROFIT SECTOR
Congruencebetweenindividualsandorganizationsgenerallyreferstoan
employees’ basic compatibility with their workplaces and specific jobs. It
alsoreflectsindividuals’levelsoffulfilledaspirationsandexpectationsfrom
variousconstructsoftheworkspheresuchascoworkers,supervisors,physi-
calconditions,rewards,careerdevelopment,orsocialrelations(Blau,1964;
Vroom, 1964). More specifically, theory has suggested two core aspects of
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employees’ level of met expectations (ME).
Bretz and Judge (1994) suggested that POF reflects the interface
betweenpeopleandinstitutions.Theyproposedfourdifferentperspectives
of such a fit. The first assesses the degree to which individual knowledge,
skills, and abilities match job requirements. The second determines the
degree of congruence between individual needs and organizational rein-
forcement system and structure. The third matches patterns of organiza-
tionalvaluesandpatternsofindividualvalues.Thefourthperspectivecon-
cerns individual personality and perceived organizational image as key
constructs of POF. According to Wanous, Poland, Premack, and Davis
(1992) employees’ ME represents the discrepancy between what people
encounter on the job in the way of positive and negative experiences and
whattheyexpectedtoencounter.Expectationsalsoreflectasetofanticipa-
tions about what individuals are able to fulfill in the workplace and, more
important, the actual sense of personal capability of making these aspira-
tions real.
The classic works of Vroom (1964) and Blau (1964) prepared the
ground for our theoretical understanding and inquiry of fit and expecta-
tions in the workplace. In fact, one of the most significant assumptions by
these researchers was that fit and expectations are mutually related. When
one’s personal characteristics and attitudes are close to those of the work-
place, a better fit is achieved between employees and their organizations.
Moreover,peopleneedtofittheirworkenvironmentsasmuchasorganiza-
tionsneedtofitthepeople.Suchabetterfitenhancesemployees’MEwhile
expectations significantly affect employees’ motivation, perceptions, and
performanceintheworkplace.Vroomthusconcludedthatfitandexpecta-
tions are essential for motivating people at work. Hence, expectations and
actual capability to fulfill them are elementary for appropriately matching
employees with particular jobs or work environments. They represent a
psychological state of mind differently framed by individual according to
theirambitionsandpersonalcharacteristics,whichneedstocoherewiththe
collective demands and expectations in a wider organizational context.
Managers who do a better job of successfully matching individuals with
theirworkplacealsopromotelevelsofMEandincreasethegeneralcongru-
ence,whichissoessentialforasuccessfulorganizationalprocess(Chatman,
1989).
Work congruence, fit, and expectations have been mentioned in their
general organizational context. But this study focuses on work congruence
innonprofitorganizationsfortworeasonsthatsomehowconflict.Thefirst
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second is based on inherent differences between them. Clearly, the public
andthethirdsectoraresimilarinthatbotharenot-for-profitorganizations,
primarily service-oriented, and measured by performance indicators that
are substantially different from those of the private and for-profit sector.
However,thesetwosectorsalsodifferintermsoforganizationalculture,cli-
mate, and atmosphere as well as in structure and size (Glisson & Martin,
1980; Ostroff & Schmitt, 1993). For example, third-sector organizations
highlybenefitfromandareinspiredbytheactiveinvolvementofvolunteers
who,asdescribedelsewhere,contributetoamorespontaneousandpartici-
patory culture, a better flow of information, and the healthy creation of
informalsocialcontactsintheorganization.Public-sectororganizationsare
more subject to bureaucratic forms of action and highly inflexible routines
thatarelessfavorabletoemployeesandtocitizensasclients(Vigoda,2001).
As suggested by Herman and Renz (1999), nonprofit and for-profit
organizationshaveawiderangeofmanagerialsimilarities,andthiscallsfor
better applicability of theories from the more established field (for-profit)
to the relatively new field (nonprofit). To increase effectiveness and attain
higher performance, nonprofit organizations need to use correct manage-
ment knowledge, methods, and skills previously tested and supported in
for-profitfirms.Thegeneraltheoryofworkcongruence,rootedinbusiness
management, organizational behavior, and human resource management
(e.g., Chatman, 1989, 1991; O’Reilly, Chatman, & Caldwell, 1991), may
betransferabletothenonprofitsectorandmaycontributetoitsexploration
and good managerial development. In respect of this view, our study reex-
amined conventional knowledge in an unconventional arena.
Theotherviewmaysuggestthatworkcongruencedeservesspecialatten-
tion and consideration in the nonprofit sector precisely due to its being
markedly different from for-profit agencies. Although all employees must
have a certain level of fit and adherence with their organizational climate
andatmosphere,theenvironmentofnonprofitorganizationsisuniqueand
highly distinguished from ordinary for-profit companies where materialis-
tic values take the lead in individual-organizational relationships. Recent
studies have suggested that employees in the nonprofit sector face a sub-
stantially different organizational atmosphere and culture from that
encounteredbyemployeesinfor-profitorganizations.Forexample,Brower
andShrader(2000)foundthatprofitandnonprofitboardsdifferedintypes
of ethical climates and Armstrong (1992) argued that voluntary and non-
profit organizations frequently apply different styles for management of
commitmentanddiversityamongpersonnel.Thesestudiesandotherspro-
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turethandoesthecultureofotherorganizationsandthatitsinternalmana-
gerial processes deserve special examination and consideration.
In line with this, the meaning of fit as well as the nature of expectations
maybesubstantiallydifferentinfor-profitandnonprofitorganizations.For
example, employees in for-profit firms are primarily expected to respond
properly to market demands and economic transitions that may affect the
firms’ stability, profitability, and competitiveness. They are encouraged to
putclientsfirstandtoevenputthemoresignificantclientsaheadofothers.
Inaddition,theyworkunderconsistentandcontinuouspressuretocomply
with any decision that may potentially increase the firms’ economic out-
puts.Comparedwiththefor-profitsector,employeesinmodernnonprofit
organizationsareexpectedtoadjusttoanevenmorecomplexanddemand-
ingenvironment.Suchanenvironmenthasalwaysemphasizedsocialgoals
and conveyance of services to vast and highly heterogeneous populations,
butinrecentyears,ithasalsobecomehighlycommittedtobettereconomic
outputs.
Onthesocialside,employeesinthenonprofitsector,unliketheircoun-
terparts in for-profit companies, are not allowed, at least formally, to put
wealthyorimportantclientsfirstortoprovidethemwithanyspecialtreat-
ment.Thisisespeciallyrelevanttopublicorganizations,whichareexpected
to use their “public capital” only for the purpose of enhancing “public
goods.” Such organizations are encouraged to treat every client equally
according to strict rules of fairness and equity and under more demanding
ethical norms (DeLeon, 1996). Consequently, they are obliged to work
underfairlystrictregulationsofcompensation,theymeetadifferentstyleof
managerialleadership,andmostimportant,theyaresubjecttoheavierpres-
sures due to the demands of accountability. This makes the work site in
publicandothernonprofitagenciesmoreformal,slowtoadjusttotheenvi-
ronment, and highly centralized in various respects (Golembiewski &
Vigoda, 2000).
Progressontheeconomicsideisevenmoreevident.Indeed,untilrecent
years, nonprofit organizations were simply seen as working but not for
profit.Theyweredeemednaturalspendingauthoritiesthatcouldnot(and
perhaps should not) be analyzed by simple terminology or knowledge rele-
vant to the free market. Moreover, it was quite acceptable that public and
third sector organizations be directed by the state or by voluntary
entrepreneurials as proxies of the state to spend the people’s money on
(good) public causes as they saw fit. Therefore, a prevalent, albeit infor-
mally anchored perception was that these systems should not bother too
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lations that private companies confront daily. However, new trends in the-
ory and practice in managing the public sector (e.g., new public manage-
ment: Lynn, 1998; Stewart & Ranson, 1994) as well as the growing share
and influence of third sector organizations in modern economics (e.g.,
Gidron & Kramer, 1992; O’Connell, 1989) have reframed our under-
standing and perceptions of these systems. One of the most consequential
results was a quest for employees of a different type who are better able to
meet the needs of nonprofit agencies. Today, this new generation of
employeesisexpectedtobebothcapableandreadytoworkundermultidi-
rectionalandsometimesevenconflictingdemands.Theyareencouragedto
pay more attention to business requirements, such as improved effective-
ness and efficiency, compliance with proper economic demands, and wise
spendingofcollectiveresources.Butontheotherhand,theyarerequiredto
sustainahighlevelofsocialnormssuchasaccountability,transparency,and
strict standards of morality as well as sound equality and fairness criteria in
treating all citizens. Integrating these demands (the social and the eco-
nomic) is undoubtedly a complex task. It can be fulfilled only with highly
fitted personnel and more responsive and flexible organizations that invest
effortintohumanresourcemanagementprocessesandimprovetheirstrate-
gies of person-organization adaptation. The question of congruence
between employees and their nonprofit working sites has accordingly
become more complicated and has emerged as important and meaningful
for nonprofit organizations of the modern age. Growing pressures to
improve the performance of such agencies and the possibility that more
knowledge on work congruence can advance these goals directed us in this
study. They stimulated us to investigate the meaning and nature of work
congruence in one public and one third sector agency and to explore the
relationship of work congruence with employees’ performance.
WORK CONGRUENCE AND PERFORMANCE
IN THE NONPROFIT SECTOR: A DOUBLE CHALLENGE
Human resource management faces the double challenge of bringing
better fitted individuals into organizations and making organizational are-
nascompatiblewithindividuals’needsandexpectations.Thereisacompel-
lingdemandtodevelopideas,theory,strategies,andpracticalguidelinesto
improve the interface between employees, employers, and their work envi-
ronment and to elaborate comprehensive insight that can help human
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edly, this challenge must also be met by the growing number of nonprofit
organizations in modern societies. They serve large numbers of citizens,
and their contribution to society is enormous. Theory must suggest better
explanations for the predictors and determinants of performance in these
arenas as well as assist in staffing these systems with more qualified, sensi-
tive,andhighlyproductiveprofessionalswhoaremoreadaptableandsensi-
tivetocitizens’needsandrequests(Rourke,1992).Onewayistorelymore
heavily on current knowledge available in business management studies,
human resource theory, and organizational behavior theory.
Figure1presentsthegeneralflowofrelationshipsbetweenworkcongru-
enceandworkperformanceasstemmingfromtheseresearchfields.Empir-
icalevidenceexistsinsupportoftheideathatworkcongruenceisrelatedto
variousworkoutcomes.First,ithasapotentialeffectonworkattitudesand
behavioral intentions, and in the longer run, it may result in transforma-
tionsinemployees’andorganizations’actualperformance.Forexample,an
early study by O’Reilly (1977) found that lack of personality-job congru-
ence was related in complex ways to less positive affect toward work. In a
more recent study, O’Reilly et al. (1991) found that POF represented an
organizational culture profile that predicted job satisfaction and organiza-
tionalcommitmentayearafterfitwasmeasuredandactualturnover2years
after. Chatman (1991) supported these findings and concluded that
employees whose values most closely match those of their firms’ feel most
satisfied and intend to and actually remain with the organization longer.
BretzandJudge(1994)addedthatPOFhasapositiveeffectontenure,job
satisfaction, and several aspects of career success. These findings were
reconfirmed in numerous more recent studies and replications (e.g.,
Mueller, Iverson, & Jo, 1999; Saks & Ashforth, 1997; Vandenberghe,
2000). An examination of employees’ ME as a construct of work congru-
enceyieldedquitesimilarresults.Wanousetal.(1992)conductedanexten-
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Work attitudes & Behavioral
Intentions
1. Job satisfaction (+)
2. Organizational commitment (+)
3. Intentions of exit (-)
4. Intentions of voice (+)
5. Intentions of neglect (-)
6. Perceptions of organizational
politics (POPS) (-)
Actual Performance
1. In-role performance
2. Organizational
Citizenship Behavior
(OCB)
Work congruence
1. Person Organization fit (POF)
2. Met Expectations (ME)
Figure 1. AGeneralRelationshipBetweenWorkCongruenceandWorkPerformancesivemeta-analysisof31studiesand17,241peopleandfoundthatMEwas
negatively related to intentions to leave the organization and positively
related to job survival and job performance. A study by Hom, Griffeth,
Palich, and Bracker (1998) found that ME had direct and indirect effects
through other mediators on turnover precursors, namely, job satisfaction
and organizational commitment. Using path analysis and LISREL VIII,
Vigoda (2000a) examined the relationships among POF, ME, the Percep-
tion of Organizational Politics Scale (POPS), in-role performance, and
organizationalcitizenshipbehavior(OCB)inthepublicsector.Jobcongru-
ence proved negatively related to POPS and positively related to employee
performance.Moreover,POFpositivelyaffectedME,whereasPOPSmedi-
ated the relationship between job congruence and employee performance
as represented by in-role and extrarole (OCB) behaviors.
Therefore, we argue that high work congruence as represented by better
POF and high ME denotes a more effective and adaptive human resource
management, which contributes to more job satisfaction, better organiza-
tionalcommitment,andlowerintentionsofexit.Furthermore,thegeneral
idea put forward here suggests that higher work congruence in the non-
profit sector increases individual and, consequently, organizational perfor-
mance across a wider set of organizational variables such as greater willing-
ness of voice, lower tendencies to negligent behavior, and lower levels of
perceived organizational politics (POPS). With time, these may also
enhance in-role performance and OCB. Note, however, that except for
Vigoda (2000b), all the studies mentioned previously were conducted in a
general organizational context. As far as we could find, no study so far has
tried to closely examine these relationships in the wider sphere of the non-
profit sector or to single out specific implications that may allow compara-
tive views with for-profit arenas. As noted earlier, beyond some similarities
betweennonprofitandfor-profitorganizations,theformerstilloperateina
unique atmosphere and climate. The nonprofit sector differs considerably
from the for-profit in many cultural aspects such as duties, goals, values,
compensation, and style of leadership (Armstrong, 1992; Brower &
Shrader,2000;Rainey,1991).Thus,itseemsworthexaminingawidercon-
gruence-excellence set of relationships in nonprofit systems in which eco-
nomicandmarketforcescombinewithsocialvalues.Accordingly,weelab-
orated the following three hypotheses intended to test a variety of
relationships between work congruence and performance, specifically in
the nonprofit sector.
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related to job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and intentions of
voice.
Hypothesis 2: POF and ME of employees in the nonprofit sector are negatively
relatedtointentionsofexitandneglectandtoperceptionsoforganizational
politics.
Hypothesis 3: POF and ME of employees in the nonprofit sector are positively
related to in-role performance and OCB, as reported by supervisors.
METHOD
Sample and Procedure
Two samples were used to test the hypotheses. The first (N1 = 244) con-
sisted of employees from one large public sector agency dealing with local
governanceservices,andthesecond(N2=155)consistedofemployeesfrom
a smaller, third sector organization that provides day care services for chil-
dren. Data from these samples were collected between 1997 and 1998 in
thenorthernareaofIsrael.Thereturnratewas86.5%forN1and77.5%for
N2.Employeesinthefirstsamplewereaskedtoprovideinformationabout
organizational and/or structural and personal variables, ME, POF, and a
variety of work outcomes. The second sample allowed for a deeper investi-
gation of the relationship between ME and work outcomes; a measure of
POF was not included. Participation in the entire research was voluntary,
and employees were assured full confidentiality. In addition, beyond self-
reported data, supervisors in the two organizations were asked to provide
informationonemployees’in-roleperformanceaswellasOCB.Thus,this
article has the advantage of presenting two separate sources of information
(self-reports and objective reports) coming from two nonprofit organiza-
tions (one public and one third sector).
Table 1 presents a list of the research measures and several descriptive
characteristics of the two samples. Means and standard deviation values
were found close to or the same as the general values in the overall popula-
tionofthetwostudiedorganizations.Thisfindingincreasestherepresenta-
tive power of our samples. Cronbach’s alpha values were good and mostly
wellabovetheminimumrequirementof.60suggestedbyNunnaly(1967).
All these attest to the appropriate construction of the research samples.
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ME. According to Wanous et al. (1992), employees’ ME represent the
discrepancy between what they encounter on the job in the way of positive
and negative experiences and what they expected to encounter. We mea-
suredthisvariableonanine-itemscaledevisedbyLeeandMowday(1987).
Respondents were asked to describe how well their expectations regarding
theirimmediatesupervisors,kindofwork,coworkers,subordinates,physi-
calworkingconditions,financialrewards,careerfuturesandorganizational
identification, and overall jobs had been met in recent months. The scale
ranged from 1 (less than expected)t o5( more than expected). Reliability was
.83inStudy1and.85inStudy2,similartothe.85reliabilityfoundbyLee
and Mowday.
POF. A comprehensive, 15-item scale for the measurement of POF was
proposed by Bretz and Judge (1994). It was intended to cover the four dif-
ferent perspectives of fit as mentioned previously: (a) fit in knowledge,
skills,andabilities;(b)fitinneedsandreinforcementsystemandstructure;
(c)fitinvalues;and(d)fitinindividualpersonalityandperceivedorganiza-
tionalimage.WeappliedallfourdimensionsofBretzandJudge’sscalewith
one exception: We included only 13 items, having decided that two items
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics and Reliability of the Research Variables
Study 1 (Public Sector) Study 2 (Third Sector)
Variable MS D α MS Dα
Research variables
Person-organization fit 3.41 .65 .77 .— .— .—
Met expectations 3.07 .66 .83 3.21 .75 .85
Job satisfaction 3.55 .70 .76 3.75 .66 .70
Organizational commitment 3.69 .78 .89 4.05 .87 .90
Intentions of exit 2.00 .82 .83 1.78 .92 .84
Voice 3.19 .73 .77 2.78 .80 .62
Neglect 1.90 .65 .70 1.79 .66 .63
Perception of organizational politics 3.04 .59 .76 2.69 .78 .77
In-role performance 4.22 .63 .92 4.38 .54 .91
Organizational citizenship behavior 3.61 .61 .90 3.62 .65 .81
Demographic variables
Age 44.86 10.23 .— 46.05 9.80 .—
Education 2.73 1.44 .— 1.64 1.19 .—
Note:NforStudy1rangesbetween217and244duetomissingvalues.NforStudy2rangesbetween
125 and 155 due to missing values. Measurement scale for all ordinal variables is 1 to 5.were unsuited to a nonprofit sector setting. The scale included two sets of
questions, the first asking respondents to indicate how descriptive each
statementwasoftheircurrentorganizationalenvironments.Thesecondset
askedthemtoindicatehowwelleachstatementpersonallydescribedthem.
Naturally, the two sets were quite similar in content, and in all, we used 26
(13×2)itemsinouranalysis.InlinewithBretzandJudge,theamountoffit
wasoperationalizedasthesumofthedifferencesbetweenresponsestocor-
respondingitemsonthetwosetsofquestions.Thescaleforeachitemwas5
pointsrangingfrom1(notatalltrue)to5(definitelytrue).Reliabilityofthis
scale was .77.
POPS. The variable perceptions of politics was measured by the shorter
version of POPS, which was first developed by Kacmar and Ferris (1991)
and reexamined by Kacmar and Carlson (1994). These studies, like this
one, defined POPS as the degree to which respondents viewed their work
environment as political and therefore unjust and unfair. Following
Kacmar and Carlson’s study, we used the most parsimonious set of only a
12-itemscaleforthisvariable.Sampleitemsare(a)“Favoritismratherthan
meritdetermineswhogetsaheadaroundhere,“(b)“Rewardscomeonlyto
those who work hard in this organization“ (reverse-scored), and (c) “There
is a group of people in my department who always get things their way
becausenoonewantstochallengethem.”Thescalerangedfrom1(strongly
disagree)to5(stronglyagree),sothatahigherscoremeanthigherperception
oforganizationalpolitics.Reliabilityofthescalewas.76inStudy1and.77
inStudy2,whichisquitesimilartothatreportedinotherstudies(e.g.,.74
in Ferris & Kacmar, 1992; .76 in Parker, Dipboye, & Jackson, 1995).
Job satisfaction. The measure of job satisfaction used in this study was
developed by Schriesheim and Tsui (1980). Respondents were asked to
indicate how satisfied they were with six aspects of their job: current job,
coworkers, supervisors, current salary, opportunities for promotion, and
work in general. The scale for these questions ranged from 1 (very unsatis-
fied)to5(verysatisfied).ThereliabilityachievedinStudy1was.76and.70
in Study 2.
Organizational commitment. The Organizational Commitment Ques-
tionnairesuggestedbyPorterandSmith(1970)wasusedinthisstudy.The
scale, also known as the Porter, Steers, Mowday, and Boulian (1974) mea-
sure, is one of the most visible measures of affective commitment and has
enjoyedwidespreadacceptanceanduse.Initsshortenednine-itemversion,
the measure reflects the following three dimensions of the definition of
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the organization, (b) belief in and acceptance of the values and goals of the
organization, and (c) willingness to exert effort on behalf of the organiza-
tion.Thefollowingaresampleitemsforthismeasure:(a)“Iamproudtotell
othersthatIampartofthisorganization,”(b)“Ireallycareaboutthefateof
this organization,” and (c) “I would accept almost any type of job assign-
mentinordertokeepworkingfortheorganization.”Thescaleforthismea-
surerangedfrom1(stronglydisagree)to5(stronglyagree),andthereliability
scores were very high: .89 in Study 1 and .90 in Study 2.
Intentionsofexit.AccordingtoFarrellandRusbult(1992),theexit-quit-
ting category includes job movement within and across organizational
boundaries as well as a variety of cognitive activities that precede leaving.
This behavior is manifested by intentions of searching for a different job
and thinking about quitting. Respondents in both our samples were asked
to report how much they agreed with five items on a scale from 1 (strongly
disagree)to5(stronglyagree).Sampleitemsare(a)“Ioftenthinkaboutquit-
ting” and (b) “During the next year, I will probably look for a new job out-
sidethisorganization.”Reliabilitywas.83inthefirstsampleand.84inthe
second sample.
Voice.Thevoicecategoryincludesinformalmethodsofinterestarticula-
tionandaformalmechanismforattemptingtobringaboutpositivechange
(Farrell & Rusbult, 1992). This behavior incorporates intentions to solve
problems with others, suggesting solutions, and taking steps to improve
qualityofwork.Voicewasmeasuredbyasix-itemscalefrom1(stronglydis-
agree)to5(stronglyagree).Sampleitemsare(a)“Iamnotafraidto‘blowthe
whistle’onthingsIfindwrongwithmyorganization”and(b)“Ihaveagreat
dealofsayoverwhathastobedoneinmyjob.”Reliabilityforthisscalewas
.77 in the first sample and .62 in the second sample.
Neglect.Theneglectcategorycomprisesreactionswherebytheemployee
passivelyallowsjobconditionstoworsen.Suchabehaviorisbestdescribed
as reduced interest or effort at work or increased error rate. In developing
thismeasure,weusedthestudyofLeckandSaunders(1992)andproduced
a five-item scale ranging, like the others, from 1 (strongly disagree)t o5
(stronglyagree).Sampleitemsare(a)“SometimesIdon’tfulfillallmyduties
at work” and (b) “Sometimes I postpone important assignments for an
unlimitedperiodoftime.”Areliabilityof.70wasachievedinthefirstsam-
ple and .63 in the second sample.
12 REVIEW OF PUBLIC PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATIONOCB and in-role performance. We applied a mixed scale of OCB and in-
role performance, as did Williams and Anderson (1991) and Morrison
(1994).Thiswasdonetodefinebettertheboundariesbetweenthetwoper-
formance measures, which are sometimes difficult to distinguish. Conse-
quently, we clearly distinguished the two concepts both theoretically and
methodologically. Although previous studies proved two fairly clear-cut
factorsofOCB(e.g.,Smith,Organ,&Near,1983),forthepurposesofthis
article,wedecidedtocombinethemintoonefactor,namely,OCB.Hence,
OCBimpliedmoreofa“goodsoldier“syndromeofdoingthingsthatwere
“rightandproper”forthesakeoftheorganizationaswellasforspecificper-
sons. In-role performance referred to the fulfillment of formal duties by
individuals as evaluated by managers. Hence, a 20-item list taken from
these studies was presented to the supervisors in both our studies. In Study
1,21supervisorsandinStudy2,16supervisorscompletedthelistandeval-
uated each of their employees’ behaviors during the past year. OCB was
measuredby13items,andtheresultantCronbach’salphawas.90inStudy
1and.81inStudy2.In-roleperformancewasmeasuredbysevenitems,and
its Cronbach’s alpha was .92 in Study 1 and .91 in Study 2. Each item was
measured on a scale ranging from 1 (never)t o5( always).
Personal influences. The personal variables included one dichotomous
variable,maritalstatus(0=married;1=notmarried);oneordinalvariable,
education, which was measured on a scale from 1 (partial high school edu-
cation)to5(master’sorhigherdegree);andonecontinuousvariable,age.
FINDINGS
Table2showsPearson’srcorrelationsamongtheresearchvariables.First,
it is noteworthy that ME and POF are highly correlated (r = .48, p < .001)
butcanbetreatedasseparatevariablesduetolackofmulticollinearity.This
isanimportantpointduetosomeconcernsontheoverlapandbetweenthe
two concepts. Additional support for the discriminant and convergent
validity of these variables can also be found in previous studies (e.g.,
Vigoda, 2000a). Second, with the exception of voice in Study 2, ME in
both studies showed a significant and consistent relationship with most of
theoutcomevariables.ItwaspositivelyrelatedtojobsatisfactioninStudy1
andinS tudy2(r=.50,p<.001andr=.66,p<.001,respectively),organi-
zational commitment (r = .47, p < .001 and r = .49, p < .001, respectively),
voice(r =.18,p <.01inStudy1),in-roleperformance(r =.13,p <.05and
r = .26, p < .01, respectively), and OCB (r = .19, p < .01 and .25, p <. 0 1 ,
Vigoda, Cohen / WORK CONGRUENCE & EXCELLENCE IN HR 13respectively).Itwasalsonegativelyrelatedtointentionsofexit(r=–.44,p<
.001 and –.41, p < .001, respectively), neglect (r = –.30, p < .001, in both
studies), and POPS (r = –.56, p < .001 and –.46, p < .001, respectively).
Beyond these, Study 1 showed that POF was positively related to job satis-
faction, organizational commitment, and OCB (r = .34, p > .001; r = .32,
p < .001; and r = .13, p < .05, respectively) and negatively related to inten-
tionsofexitandPOPS(r=–.18,p<.01andr=–.50,p<.001,respectively).
Study1alsofoundastrongandpositiverelationshipbetweenPOFandME
(r = .48, p < .001). These findings provided a preliminary indication that
the research hypotheses were oriented in reasonable directions.
Tables 3 and 4 present separate regression analyses of the two samples.
Theseanalysesprovidelimitedyetnoteworthysupportfortherelationship
betweenPOFandMEandaseriesofotherworkoutcomesamongemploy-
ees from the nonprofit sector, as suggested in the research hypotheses.
According to Study 1, POF and ME were positively related to job satisfac-
tion(β=.15,p<.05andβ=.43,p<.001,respectively)andorganizational
commitment (β =.15, p <. 0 5a n dβ = .39, p < .001, respectively). ME was
also positively related to behaviors of voice and OCB (β = .25, p <. 0 1a n d
β=.17,p<.05,respectively).ThesefindingsareinlinewithHypotheses1
and 3. In addition, POF was negatively related to POPS (β = –.31, p <
.001),whereasMEwasnegativelyrelatedtointentionsofexit,neglect,and
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Table 2. Pearson’s r Correlations Between POF, ME, and the Independent
Variables
Study 1 Study 2
(Public Sector) (Third Sector)
Person-Organization Met Met
Fit Expectations Expectations
Job satisfaction .34*** .50*** .66***
Organizational commitment .32*** .47*** .49***
Intentions of exit –.18** –.44*** –.41***
Voice .NS .18** .NS
Neglect .NS –.30*** –.30***
Perception of organizational politics –.50*** –.56*** –.46***
In-role performance .NS .13* .26**
Organizational citizenship behavior .13* .19** .25**
Person-organization fit .— .48*** .—
Note:NforStudy1rangesbetween217and244duetomissingvalues.NforStudy2rangesbetween
125 and 155 due to missing values. NS = not significant.
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.T
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.POPS (β = –.44, p < .001; β = –.33, p < .001; β = –.40, p < .001, respec-
tively). These findings strongly support Hypothesis 2 for the variable ME
and,toalesserextent,forthevariablePOF.Hypothesis2wasnotsupported
regarding the relationship between POF and intentions of exit, voice, and
neglect. Furthermore, no relationship was found between ME and in-role
performance or between POF and in-role performance. POF was not
related to OCB, although ME showed a weak positive relationship with
OCB(β=.17,p<.05).Hence,weconcludedthatHypothesis3wasgener-
ally not supported except for the relationship between ME and OCB.
Findings of the second study reconfirmed the positive relationships
between ME and several work outcomes such as job satisfaction, organiza-
tional commitment, intentions of exit, neglect, POPS, and OCB (β = .67,
p<.001;β=.50,p<.001;β=–.42,p<.001;β=–.30,p<.001;β=–.45,p<
.001;β=.27,p<.01,respectively).Thesefindingsprovidedadditionalsup-
port for Hypotheses 1 and 2 regarding the variable ME. In addition, Study
2 also found a positive relationship between ME and in-role performance,
as reported by supervisors (β = .26, p < .01) and, again, a positive relation-
ship between ME and OCB (β = .27, p < .01). These findings supported
Hypothesis 3 regarding the variable ME.
Note also that the achieved explained variance (R
2) in both studies for
most of the outcome variables was relatively high. For example, POF and
MEaccountedformostoftheexplainedvarianceinjobsatisfaction(28%),
organizationalcommitment(28%),andPOPS(41%),asfoundinStudy1.
Furthermore, in that study, ME alone accounted for most of the explained
variance in intentions of exit (20%), voice (6%), neglect (10%), and OCB
(5%). In Study 2, ME accounted for most of the explained variance in job
satisfaction (46%), organizational commitment (33%), intentions of exit
(26%), neglect (10%), POPS (21%), in-role performance (23%), and
OCB (10%). These findings provide additional support for the effect of
POF and especially for the important effect of ME in determining perfor-
mances of employees in the nonprofit sector.
TOWARD IMPROVED CONGRUENCE IN
THE NONPROFIT SECTOR: A KEY TO
ORGANIZATIONAL SUCCESS?
Thebasicgoalofthisstudywastoexplorethemeaningofworkcongru-
enceanditsrelationshipwithemployees’performanceinanorganizational
sphereoutsidetheprofitsector.Workcongruencewassuggestedtoembody
Vigoda, Cohen / WORK CONGRUENCE & EXCELLENCE IN HR 17a certain level of POF and ME, and the study examined the effect of these
constructsonvariousaspectsofperformance.Thestudyalsotriedtoelabo-
rate further on the special meaning of work congruence for the nonprofit
sector. We argued that the task of better matching of individuals and orga-
nizationsinthissectorgrowsmorecomplexandmorechallengingwiththe
years. The findings provided some empirical support for the research
hypotheses.Workcongruencehadaneffectonworkattitudesandbehavior
dispositions as well as on actual performance measures. According to the
relatively high correlation (but not so high as to cause multicollinearity)
found between ME and POF (r =.48, p < .001), we further suggest that
theseconstructsrepresentdifferentbutrelateddimensionsofworkcongru-
enceworthyofexaminationanddeliberationinthespecialcontextofnon-
profit organizations.
What is the added value of our study to organizational behavior litera-
ture, in particular, the study of human resource management in the non-
profitsector?First,thefindingspresentedherereconfirmedexistingknowl-
edge on the positive relationship between POF and ME and several work
outcomes such as job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and inten-
tionsofexitorturnover(Muelleretal.,1999;O’Reillyetal.,1991;Saks&
Ashforth, 1997; Vandenberghe, 2000). Here, existing knowledge from the
for-profitsectorprovedrelevantanduseful.Accordingtothesefindings,we
suggestthatatleastsomeoftherelationshipsbetweenworkcongruenceand
workoutcomesaretransferableandgeneralizableacrosstheprivate,public,
and third sectors. However, in attempting to extend this knowledge, we
wentontoexamineadditionalrelationshipsbetweenPOFandMEandvar-
ious dimensions of employees’ performance that were overlooked in past
studies. Among the variables found meaningful here and not investigated
so far were neglect, POPS, and OCB.
ThenegativeeffectofMEonemployees’tendenciestoneglectjobduties
wasconsistentandrelativelystronginbothstudies.ThefindingsforPOPS
were even stronger and more impressive and, in addition, were supported
by the relatively strong negative relationship between POF and POPS. In
fact,bothneglectandPOPSrepresentageneralnegativeperceptionofindi-
viduals’worksites(Ferris&Kacmar,1992;Vigoda,2000a,2000b).When
anemployeedoesnotfittheorganizationorwhentheyareincapableofful-
filling a minimum level of expectations in the workplace, that employee
may well perceive the organization as political in nature, as unfair, and as
treatingitsmembersunequally.Thismayinfluenceemployeestoreactwith
negative attitudes to their surroundings and to the organization in general.
As suggested by Vigoda (2000a), such attitudes and behavioral intentions
18 REVIEW OF PUBLIC PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATIONmay be especially dangerous and harmful for public or nonprofit organiza-
tions.Inthesearenas,alternativereactionstojobdisapproval(e.g.,voiceor
exit) are less acceptable and less realistic for most employees, who are usu-
ally greatly concerned with job security and tenure. To the best of our
knowledge, no additional empirical evidence exists today on the effect of
work congruence (ME or POF) on these variables in the nonprofit sector.
Hence, another contribution of this study is its pointing to intentions of
negligence and to POPS as possible outcomes of work incongruence.
Future studies are thus encouraged to examine these relationships in other
settings beyond the private sector. Such studies will also benefit from com-
paring their results with ours.
Note also that this study examined the relationship between work con-
gruence and two fairly objective measures of performance reported by
supervisors. Although the literature also elaborates on the importance of
more objective measurements of performance (e.g., peer evaluations and a
360-degree approach), the method of supervisory evaluations is still the
most dominant and effective despite its limitations. This is a significant
contribution that deserves further elaboration. In addition, the most con-
spicuous relationship was found between ME and OCB across the two
studies.Theoriesaccumulatedoverrecentdecades(e.g.,Organ,1988;Van
Dyne, Graham, & Dienesch, 1994; Podsakoff & MacKenzie, 1997) have
treatedtheconceptofOCBinvariousways,butasfaraswecouldfind,they
never closely investigated the possibility that OCB is related to work con-
gruence. The findings of this research may contribute to OCB theory by
suggestingthatonewayofbetteringthispositivebehavioristoimprovethe
interface between individuals and their work sphere by means of continu-
ous assessments of fit and expectations. OCB may therefore be reinforced
by improvements in strategies of human resource management such as
sophisticated recruitment, selection, or job development programs that
promote the fit of individuals to their organizational environment and the
fulfillment of their expectations. Again, the findings of our study are espe-
cially relevant to the nonprofit sector but should attract attention in for-
profitfirmsaswellbecausemostofthemfacefairlysimilarhumanresource
problems and dilemmas.
In light of this, we believe it is important to elaborate on another ques-
tion stemming from our findings that is related to the exact nature of the
relationship between POF and ME and employee performance. Theories
suggest that fit and expectations rely heavily on each other when better fit-
ted employees are more likely to meet their expectations in the workplace
and,ontheotherhand,thathigherMEenhancethefitandadaptabilityto
Vigoda, Cohen / WORK CONGRUENCE & EXCELLENCE IN HR 19certain work sites. According to our analyses, ME in the public sector are
more closely related to the outcome variables than is the POF variable.
Because POF was not included in Study 2, we could not deduce its overall
relationshipwiththeoutcomevariablesinthethirdsectororganizationthat
itinvestigated.Nevertheless,itisreasonabletosuggestthatthegeneralrela-
tionship among all constructs examined here is POF → ME → Perfor-
mance. Essentially this implies that POF leads to ME more than ME leads
to POF. More specifically, Figure 2 suggests the following pattern of rela-
tionships among the research variables:
Still,thisquestionofcomplexrelationshipswasbeyondthescopeofthis
study. It was not tested empirically here, so it must remain a suggestion
deserving comprehensive examination in future studies. One way this may
be done is through mediation analysis strategy, as suggested by Baron and
Kenny (1986) and James and Brett (1984). Another is through structural
equationmodeling,whichisspecificallydesignedtotestsuchhypothesesas
well as to render causality implications based on comparison of competing
research models in the social sciences.
Althoughnotdirectlyrelatedtotheresearchhypotheses,severalfindings
on the effect of the control variables on performance also deserve some
attention. Age had a positive effect on organizational commitment and a
negative effect on intentions of exit. Employees with a low level of educa-
tion showed a weaker tendency to be more committed to the organization
than did higher educated employees. Married employees showed a higher
levelofjobsatisfactionandorganizationalcommitmentaswellasastronger
orientation toward OCB than did unmarried employees. Nevertheless, as
noneofthecontrol-demographicvariablesprovedtohaveasignificantrela-
tionship with work congruence (POF or ME), our study confirmed the
results of Posner (1992), who found no mediating effect of demographic
variables on the work congruence–work outcomes relationship.
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Work attitudes & Behavioral
Intentions
1. Job satisfaction (+)
2. Organizational commitment (+)
3. Intentions of exit (-)
4. Intentions of voice (+)
5. Intentions of neglect (-)
6. Perceptions of organizational
politics (POPS) (-)
Actual Performance
1. In-role performance
2. Organizational
Citizenship Behavior
(OCB)
                +            +
Work congruence
+
Met-Expectations
ME
Person-Organization
Fit
POF
Figure 2. A Suggested Specific Model of the Relationship Between Work Congruence
(POF and ME) and Work Performance
Note: POF = person-organization fit; ME = met expectations.No study, this one included, is free of limitations. First, although we
tried to explain the meaning and importance of work congruence for the
nonprofit sector, our two samples investigated a relatively narrow expres-
sionofthisphenomenon.Weusedonlytwomeasures(POFandME)and,
in fact, the second sample could testify only about ME and its relationship
with employees’ performance. Further studies should try to develop the
meaningofworkcongruencebeyondMEandPOF.Itmaybealsousefulto
extendourviewandtoexaminetherelationshipbetweenworkcongruence
and additional aspects of performance such as actual turnover or absentee-
ism. Control for variance in personality and behavioral dispositions and
characteristics can be of merit with such a strategy. Second, despite our
attempt to provide empirical evidence for one public and one third-sector
organization, the external validity of our findings should be treated with
caution. The two samples are not cross-sectional and refer to only one cul-
ture, the Israeli one. Future studies will benefit from more cross-sectional
andcross-culturaldata,whichmayalsopromoteprogresstowardcompara-
tive examinations. Such data will undoubtedly yield better understanding
of the actual meaning of work congruence in the nonprofit sector, its rela-
tionship with performance, and differences across sectors and cultures.
Beyond the limitations of this study lies a wider value for organizations
in general and for human resource management in the nonprofit sector in
particular. Although the harmony of values, expectations, and perceptions
of individuals and organizations is not a new issue in the general theory of
organizational behavior (Blau, 1964; Bretz & Judge, 1994; Vroom, 1964;
Wanous et al., 1992), our study generally supports its desirability beyond
theprofitsectortopublicandthirdsectororganizations.Morecongruence
betweenindividualsandorganizationsisespeciallyimportantfornonprofit
organizations, which work in a different atmosphere from for-profit orga-
nizations and in a distinct cultural environment. Whereas companies usu-
ally seek employees who directly contribute economic inputs to the work
sphere,nonprofitorganizationsmaygainevenaddedbenefitsbyrecruiting
and encouraging better fitted employees who share the organizational val-
uesintheirwidercontext.Recruitingandretainingbetterfittedemployees
andmaintainingasatisfactorylevelofMEiswithoutadoubtgoodfororga-
nizations of all sectors. Nevertheless, although it is a recommended option
for for-profit companies, it is a greater necessity for nonprofit agencies
whosecultureismoreheterogeneousandvagueandwhosestructure,work
tradition,values,position,androleinsocietyaremorecomplex.Advancing
congruenceinthenonprofitsectorisanambitiouschallengethathasexpe-
diency beyond simple economic outputs.
Vigoda, Cohen / WORK CONGRUENCE & EXCELLENCE IN HR 21Finally, the importance of work congruence for public and third sector
organizations has communal, ecological, educational, and civic-cultural
outputsthatcanbesharedbyallcitizensandthatarerelevantforsocietyin
general. Our study implies the importance of such congruence, yet future
endeavors should be dedicated to comparing these findings with similar
dataintheprivatesector.Allinall,thisarticlesuggeststhatfitandexpecta-
tions should be taken more seriously by human resource managers in the
nonprofitsectoronaccountoftheirinfluentialandimportantroleindeter-
mining multiple aspects of organizational performance.
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